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All WE
ask cf you
i )  A  1 0 * 1!  !

iMr. Fisher. Mr. Speaker, I ask ! 
unanimous consent to proceed 
for 1 minute and to revise and 
extend my remarks.

The Speaker. Is there objec
tion ?

There was no objection.
Mr. Fisher. Mr. Speaker his

tory will undoubtedly record 
John L. Lewis as the No. 1 sabo 
teur of America’s war-produc
tion program of 1913. A t the 
be*hest of Lewis more than h;df 
a. million miners were idle the 
past week-end. The manufact
ure o f our vital sinews o f war 
was retarded and the natio: tl 
interest was put in grave peril. 
Hitler and Hirohito c;in point to 
that strike and rightfully boast 
of their greatest triumph in 
months. For them, Lewis’ strike 
and the possible recurrence o f it 
constitutes more o f a victory 
than would be the sinking of p 
battleship, the bombing o f a fac
tory, or the winning of a battle.

John L. Lewis, in causing that 
strike, flatly refused to submit 
to peaceful, orderly, and unbias
ed arbitration, and boldly and de
fiantly struck against the Gov
ernment of the United States. I To 
has challenged the Government's 
fight against inflation. Tie has 
struck against our men in uni
form and gambled with their 
lives. He has put selfishness a- 
bove patriotism and has betray
ed the cause of labor in which he 
claims such a great interest.

The President is to be com
mended for making use of his 
wartime powers in taking over 
the mines in his effort to hold 
down further oBstruction to our 
war program. Those w ho do not 
return to work atonce should, as 
they are subject to the sel«.clue- 
service laws, be immediately 
inducted into military service 
and either used as combat sol
diers or sent to the war areas in 
labor battalions. In addition, 
Congress should immediately 
pass legislation to protect ns a- 
gainst a recurrence of such 
a shameful spectacle. Tin re are a 
number of anti-strike bills now 
pending in committee whi a 
would accomplish that purpose. 
Such disputes should and can be 
settled, under law, by peaceful, 
orderly, unbiased mediation. The 
time to act is now.

The Speaker. The time of the 
gentleman has expired.

Receives Honors
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Craddock, 

Mrs. T. M. Wylie and dauehter, 
Mary Frances went to 1 exas 
Tech. Lubbock this week to at
tend installation services in which 
Maxine Craddock was i stalled as 
president of the Association of 
Women Students

Maxine has won the distinction 
of being the first coed ver to In- 
elected to the high position of 
Student Council vice president 
and A. W.S. president simultan*

Robert Lee Girl Local Items
transferred to Ft Worth Mr. and Mr7 TI5 Good *pe»t

-  — ; ¿unday in San Angelo with Mr.
Good’* mother who had been con-fort Worth. Texas -- Opal B.

Meek. 21, of Robert Lee, Texas 
* member of the Women« Army 
\uxilliary t'orps. was recently 
transferred from Daytona Beach 
F lorida, where she received h e r  
basic training to the Army A t r 
roice 1’ io t  School, Fort Worth 

rmy Air Field
Auxiliary Meek ha,; b«en ssig 

| I as cook’s helper in t h e mess
Lull of the W AAC detachment of

YsIE Ÿ  GIVE
ï ï IEIR LIVES
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«

fined to the hospital several 
days previously.

------------- o -------------
Lieut, and Mrs. D. T. MdClee- 

key of Dallas visited relative» 
in Robert Lee recently.

-----------o---------- -
A. W. Littlefield and Glenda 

spent last week at Weatherford, 
1 exa* with his parents and oth
er relatives.

-------------o -------------
■Ensign Irving Cumbie Jr., son 

ne Fort Worth air base. She i s o f Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cumbie, 
mi n her of t h firs* contingent Dronte, is now stationed at Key 
W a ACb to arnve at the Iccal ^ es *̂ Florida.

1 dot School. | . “  . *
_____  Aviation Cadet James Monroe

, .f ,, ... . Eubanks, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I IIty ! armers \v anted W. O. Eubanks, Bronte, is in

Fifty farmers wanted t o  hear training for flying service.
; ji e -ermon at Method at Church »  . w  ~

‘ the fourth Sunday in May on the tidptlSt W. M. S.
subject, “ Soil Constrvaiiou Ver-! The Missionary Society met in 
.,1S Chrislat.il v , V. ill VOu plan S '  h.ome of Mr*' H- Hunt
t .  be one o( me hit«?. M" nda>' after" 00n. “ <i « “ T“ *1

v out a program on Our Baptist
\ou are.iaito " lled tu htar lhe Hospital.” Mrs. Hunt brought a 

. ubject 1 he Bies ing of Giving”  devotional found in the 16th
u. scuo.ed nex; Sninlay morning chapter of John. Mrs. Cumbie 
based upon the text. “ Acts 2(»:35 had charge of the program with

II is mote ble.-i d t o give than ^Dnes. Dodson, Hunt, and Good

W ar Bonds and Stamps
VVar B inds and Stamps» wiII 

aeain he available at t h e  street 
booth Saturday eft moon from 3 
to fi p pi This sp> cial b o n d  
booth is arra*cf’d for the conven 
ience of a patriotic public.

It also serves as a reminder that 
the arm* d fore s fight consistent

! NEWSPAPERS PRAISED 
BY U. S. TREASURER 
FOR W AR BOND WORK

A message from Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr., Secretary of the 
treasury, to the newspapers of 
the United States, sent to Frank 
Tripp, Chairman, Allied News- 
piijx-r Council, and read by him 
at the convention of the Ameri-

to receive” .
W Vasco Teer, pastor

A F IN E  G IF T  FO R  
' i i f M 7 SO M E 

O X E

A SUBSCRIPTION rms newspaper'

taking part. Mrs. Young dis
missed with prayer.

------------- o--------------
Believe it or not, two of the 

oldest subscribers of The Obser
ver renewed their subscription 
Monday. J. J. Vestal who lived 
at Hayrick when the paper was 
bom, even helped to smear the 
ink on the George Washington 
Hand Press to print the paper. 
VV. G. Byrd also has the honor 
of being among the original sub- 
»  ribers, along about 1890. How 
times have changed!

Juniors and Seniors bad a picnic 
out at the lake Tuesday night.

ly rather than spasmodically and cnn Newspaper Publishers Asso 
the citiz n at home are expected nation: 
to do their part week after woek Frank, Tripp,

Every bond you buy helps b th Allied Newspaper Council
and your country It is the ideal 
investment for individual and tam 
ily savings

If you have don > your bit., its* 
time for you to do your best

Red Cross Work

May I ask you to express to 
newspaper publishers our thanks 
and appreciation for the truly 
remarkable contribution t hey 
are making to the Second War 
Loan. We feel quite certain that 
never before has any cause re
vived such complete and effee-

Ail Fed Cross s- win« must be live supnort from the newspa-
in u> May 2<>,soitcan be check- pers o f the country, and we are
ed ar.d tagged in time to get to grate!ill for it.
,, . , .. ,. . II. Morgenthnu, Jr.Bronte the last of May 1 h-re _ . rSecretary o f the
are still a few garments left to be 
made so if any one will please 
help make these s* e me are get 
one from the store. Thank you 
vt ry much.

Mrs. D. B Collinsworth.

Treasury.

Another Home Boy 
Advancing

LOST
A l’ ur*e between Mr* J. I*. 

D u n r u r N  luinic mid M rs ' ihel 
G re e n ’« last Sunday

See Mrs l ttiet Green
-------------O--------------

Mrs. Elizabeth Scott of Fort 
Stockton, and Miss Allie Scott, 

Pvt. I. C. L. R. Richard C. Shof- teacher at McCamey, mother and 
field has completed satisfactory sister of Ii. L. Scott, spent Moth- 
course S. F. General Automotive er’s Day in the home of Mr. and 
nance Automotive Scrool at Ft. Mrs. Siolt. Lee Scott of 1-ort 
Mechanics (014 ) in the Ord- Stockton was also a \isitor.
Crook Ordnance Base School at ----------- o—  —
Fort Crook, Nebraska. Cpl. Horace Scott of San An-

——-------o------------  gelo Bombardier School is spend-
Wint Pruitt, retired farmer at jng a 15 day furlough with home 

Bronte died in a hospital at San folks.
Angelo at 5 o’clock, Saturday. i -----

---- -—  p fc. Eddie Patterson spent his
Joe Dodson Jr and Carrel io  day furlough in Robert Lee 

Leathers left for Mineral Walls with relatives and other ac- 
Wadnasday where they will be in- quaintances. *
ducted in the Army. Diekie’a Work Clntliea

Look better, wear l  onger  

$1.95 Suit
CUM BIE  & ROACH

A L A M O  THEATRE
TH IlKST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT" 

R O B E R T  L E E  TEXAS

Friday and Saturday May 14-15
HI MI’HREY BOGART MARY A S T * »  IN

“ ACRO SS THE PACIFIC*'
\1h<> C om edy  and N e w »

Wednesday only Money N ite May 19
GEORGE MONTGOMERY- ANN RUTHMFORD IN

“ O R CH ESTR A  WIVES**
1 vira, I ir« t ( li a p ter "D o n  11 in i low  of thè Coast Guattì

< ; I 1 A OU A S I HAW 
Il A l A T  

CUM BIE  ¿i ROACH

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
1 1 H O .N T K ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday May 14-15 
“ O NE C l O CR  A IR C R AFT  IS M IS S IN G "

Ali»o Com edy and  N ew *

Tuesday only Money Nite May 18
IN

.

GEORGE MONTGOMERY ANN RUTHERFORD

“ O R CH ESTR A  W IVES**
I xtra I irei < linptcr ' 'D on  W in i lo w  o f  tha C a u t  G u a r i



ROBERT !.KE OBSERVER

War Brings America Knowledge of How 
To Eat Properly; Once Lowly Vitamin 
Now important Item in Balanced Diet

V. S. Finds It's Protein and Not Meat That Counts; Most Nutritive Cuts Once Scorned 
lly llouseicives; Heavy Meals Necessary for If orkers.

B y AL JEDLICKA
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Time was not so very long ago 
When all of this nutritive and 
vitamin talk sounded kind of 
silly.

That was the time when al
most everybody thought that 
vitamins were something that 
came in capsules or pills; when 
women figured that they knew 
all of the tricks of the culinary 
trade, and- when we all liked 
food for its taste and gave little 
consideration to its minerals, 
proteins, carbohydrates, etc.

Plates were heaped with po
tatoes and meat; if there were 
any kids around, few vegetables 
were served because they didn’ t 
like them; and then.more pota
toes and more meat, and finally 
a great big slug of pie, was put 
down to top off a good meal.

If the Little Woman came home 
from some cooking school all 
worked up about the science of food 
and its preparation, the head man 
dampened her enthusiasm by gently 
but firmly advising her that all that 
vitamin and mineral stuff was the 
bunk, and meat and potatoes were 
good enough to keep the world going.

In fact, the head man argued in
vincibly, hadn't the world been liv
ing on potatoes and meat, etc., since 
man’s memory runneth, and hadn't 
she, as w ell as ‘he, been raised on 
the old str.ndbys-*-and, what wcs 
wrong with them? Nothing! of 
course.

But that was before December 7, 
1941. A lot of things have happened 
since then and one of them is Mr. 
and Mrs. America's attitude toward 
the vitamin and its entourage. Meat 
and other rationing have thrown us 
on the defensive and it is now a 
question of stretching foods, finding 
substitutes and all of the time seek
ing to maintain nutritive values.

The upshot of the whole thing is 
that we might emerge from the war 
with a more intelligent knowledge of 
food, of the purpose of its varieties, 
and consequently be in a position to 
guide our healthy growth by exact 
standards.

If we were to he awfully enthu
siastic about the situation, we might 
say that scientific nutrition may be 
the one big development following 
the war, just like the automobile 
came into its own in 1919. But a lot 
of people who will find it hard to 
reform their old eating habits prob
ably would argue to the death that 
we were wrong, because the airplane 
will be the thing with peace.

Must Find Proteins.
Since meat rationing came along, 

food experts have be« n pointing out 
the necessity of seeking other 
sources of protein. In so doing, they 
have consoled us no end by their 
reminder that, after all, it's not the

Eggs have some meat value.

meat that makes meat valuable, but 
the protein it contains.

"M eat is necessary to our diet be
cause of its high protein content,”  
writes one nutritionist. ” . . .  There
fore, other foods high in protein can 
be made to do as well.

“ One of these,”  the nutritionist 
continues, “ is fish. Perhaps during 
this war our domestic cheese will 
come into its own. From the simple 
cottage cheese to the fancy Swiss, it 
equals in quality any in the world 
and could be used to great advan
tage. being superb as a food because 
of the high quality of its proteins.”

Soybeans have been found to be 
extremely high in protein and

economical In production It has 
been estimated that the same 
amount of protein as in meat can 
be raised from soybeans at about 
one-tenth the cost.

Other high protein foods include 
white, navy and kidney beans; black 
peas, peanuts and peanut butter. 
Peanuts never have been taken very 
seriously except at ball games may
be, but with the emphasis on their 
decided food value and the indus
trial use for their oil. they have come 
into extensive cultivation in the 
South.

Nutritionists have been careful not 
to put all of their eggs in one basket, 
however.

While pointing out the food value 
of vegetables, one expert explains: 
“ . . . ‘Ersatz’ dishes of beans, peas, 
lentils and the like are foods having 
a lower biologic value than meat it
self. They are sometimes referred 
to as meat substitutes, and they 
are useful, but one should make cer
tain that milk, eggs and cheese are 
included in the menu to furnish bio
logic values similar to meat, chicken 
and fish.”

To obtain a balance in diet for 
necessary nutrition, another expert 
steps to the head of the class with 
the suggestion that milk, leafy green 
or yellow vegetables, potatoes, cit
rus fruits, tomatoes, whole gram or 
enriched cereals, meat or meat al
ternates and occasionally an egg be 
included in the day's meals.

Meats Also Have Vitamins.
This expert had in mind the fact 

that besides protein, meats also pos
sess vitamins and minerals; so that 
in finding protein substitutes, it is 
also necessary to supply vitamin 
supplements.

Vitamin B1 and vitamins B2 and 
G are present in meat, chiefly in 
pork. To make up for any losses, 
whole wheat bread, enriched bread 
or cereals and milk may be eaten 
instead.

Some nutritionists believe that

Study food on nutrition basis.

Americans have never known how 
to shop for meat. One says that the 
most nutritious parts of every car
cass are seldom chosen at all, but 
go into making fertilizer or feed.

Blood, lungs, stomach, pancreas, 
kidney, brain, sweetbreads and 

1 hearts—these are among the items 
which the housewife passed up with 
untroubl«‘d conscience on her shop
ping tours.

One nutritionist remarked that the 
meat packers who knew the pecu- ! 
lianties of the people, put choice i 
wdbits like those mentioned above 
into their canned dog food. As a j 
result, he says, much dog food was ! 
superior in nutritive value to some 
of the meat canned for human con
sumption.

“ There is one thing we shall do 
well to remember,”  the nutritionist 
declares, “ and that is there is no 
evidence to support the theory that 
when we buy expensive cuts of meat 
we are buying more or better pro
tein than the cheaper cuts would 

i provide us.
“ Generally speaking, American 

habits of choosing, buying, preparing 
and serving meats have been waste
ful of both food Value and money. 
Americans in the main have scorned 
the animal organs and the cheaper 
cuts of muscle meat, tasteful and 
nutritious though these may be.

| Many people habitually spurn fat 
meats. On the other hand, we rush 

j to buy the cuts which include a large 
! proportion of bone and gristle, which 
I represents waste.”

Find Adequate Diets.
The National Research council in 

a recent report on nutrition asserted 
that inadequate diets and malnutri
tion in varying degrees occur fre
quently in all parts of the country.

Diets of many industrial workers 
appeared to be below the level of 
what is required for optimum nu
trition—and all because foods are 
not chosen wisely!

Nutritionists figure that the noon 
meal must include approximately 
one-third of the day’s requirements 
of protein, minerals, vitamins and 
calories for heavy workers.

Good breakfasts are essential and 
between-meal lunches are helpful in 
overcoming fatigue during the day. 
Between-meal lunches of foods pro
viding minerals and vitamins and 
about one ounce of easily digested 
carbohydrates are the most bene
ficial.

If the housewife has received one, 
she probably has received a thou
sand suggestions on how to get the 
most out of food these days. But 
when these suggestions are consid
ered from both nutritive as well as 
economical viewpoints, it will be

Vegetables rich in proteins.

considered that most of them have 
something on the ball.

For instance:
It's the style to eat potato skins. 

Baked potatoes or potatoes cooked 
in their jackets have a lot of good 
minerals just beneath the skin, so 
when they're thrown away we’re not 
getting the greatest nutritive value 
for our money. And this brings up 
the subject of eating the greens un
der salads. Valuable minerals and 
vitamins are stored there to be had 
for the eating.

The sugar supply should go far
ther now because it's considered i 
good manners to stir tea and coffee I 
vigorously after adding sugar, so we 1 
can get its full sweetening value. 
This will be even more important 
when iced tea days appear—if we 
have the iced tea.

We used to eat bread and gravy 
when we ate alone, or put aside our 
“ Sunday" manners, but now it’s 
the style to eat gravy on hot bis
cuits, muffins and bread. Every 
homemaker is being asked to save 
all drippings and to serve them as 
gravy to extend the good meat flavor \ 
and add nutritive value to the meal, j

Everyone likes to eat around the | 
bone of a juicy broiled lamb chop 
or a piece of fried chicken, and now 
we're not only told that it’s permis- 
sable from the standpoint of man
ners, but we’re encouraged to follow 
this procedure because it’s the trend ! 
in the style toward patriotic eating. \ 
Every particle of meat is precious 1 
these days.

Learn to Carve.
Not the very least of the sugges

tions is one directed toward the head 1 
man as well as the little woman. 
Nowadays, if Papa does the carving ! 
at the table. Papa is advised to i 
learn how to carve.

It seems there’s more to carving 
than merely wearing the badge of 
authority; indeed, good carving 
avoids waste, assures uniform slic
ings (important to the preservation 
of harmony in every home) and af
fords extra servings.

Perfectly elementary in itself is 
the fact that a sharp knife is essen
tial to a good carver. And equally 
elementary, a good carver should 
take enough interest in his tool to as
sure its care. Thus, knives should 
not be let loose in a drawer where 
other metal can dull or nick the 
blade. A properly sharpened knife 
can be kept keen for a long time by 
a dozen strokes with a steel before 
use.

In carving any cut of meat, it is 
desirable to understand the anatomy 
of bone structure of the cut to be 
carved and to remember that meat 
should always be carved across the 
grain. Steak, because it is tender 
and the meat fibers are already rela
tively short, is an exception to the 
rule.

j
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Compensating
Doctor (after examining patient I : 

*7 don’t like the lookt of your husband, 
Mr*. Brown.“

Mr*. Braun: “Neither do I, Doctor, 
but he’* garni to our children

Fair Question
" I  say, waiter, is this peach or 

apple pie?”
“ Can’t you tell by the taste?”
“ No."
“ Then what difference docs it

Middle-Age — When a man 
ceases to grow vertically and 
'starts to grow horizontally—at the 
middle.

Or Did They?
“ The law of gravity explains 

why people stay on the earth.”  
i “ How did they stay on before 
the law was passed?”

make?”

Relapse Coming
Young man in hospital —N u rte fTve  

fallen in lore with you. If I get well 
I I I  hare to lea re, to I don't U'a/U to get
well.

Vre tty young nurte— Don’t worry, you 
wont, th e  dm-tor’s in lore with me, 
too, and he taw you kitting me thit 
morning.

>

I

Porch Chair You Can Make

I  NCH board and an ordinary saw 
A make this sturdy lawn or porch 
chair. Complete measurements 
nnd directions are given on Z9283. 
Also on the pattern are seven sil-

Do not wash eggs before putting 
them on ice as washing di'stroys ' 
the protective film that keeps out I 
odors and air.

• • •
The best coat linings are made

of slippery material which will 
help to get the coat on and off
easily.

• • •

If your time is limited cut the
vegetables into smaller pieces 
than usual; toey will cook more 
quickly.

• • •

Is the number of your house 
clear and plain to the passing pub
lic? Perhaps it needs a freshen
ing up with some black or gold 
paint and that is all that is wrong 
with it. Friends, delivery boys, 
and letter carriers will all appre
ciate a plain, easily found num
ber. In some suburban districts 
the number is painted in white on 
the curb, making deliveries a sim
ple matter.

houettes for use on the chair, or 
for gates and shutters. Cut these 
out or trace and paint.

• • •
General Instruction« for making cutouts 

accompany the pattern. T h « price la 14 
cents Send your order to:

A U N T  M ARTH A
Z07 Westport Road. Kansas City, Mo. 

Enclose 13 cents (or each pattern

desired. Pattern No. .................. .

Nam e .................................. ......... .

Address ................... ............................

Get Your War Bonds ★  
★  To Help Ax the Aids

TWIN-AID tor SMAU CUIS ond BUgNS

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
LIQUID AND POW DER

Sm all Cuts and tu 'm  
• cro tchet a b 'o lio n s . 
non • pononow i -meet 
b ites. U fc  powder on 
o p «  n b in t «  n  i  m a l l  
crocks between to e l

C O O L I N G
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC
DRESSING

James F. Bollard, Inc • St. Louis, Mo.

/S 
7V&fT/"
TWSffS

SAYS

|FU'. .€.* - . r ^
, MELLOW, '■

RIPE, RICH -YET \  
PRINCE A LB ER T  

SM O KES SO MILD. | 
LAYS RIGHT FOR 

SPEED-ROLLING WITH
OUT SPILUNG. THE 

CRIMP CUT DRAWS EAS  
AND P.A. SMOKES

TNI
NATOMI
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;  Æ  Ç V  & A T  * % . . . .ASK MS 9¡another: information on various subjects ?
Mk.Mup.n.(u^

A quiz with answers offering ?

The Queationa
1. What is the approximate 

weight of the average incendiary 
bomb?

2. Which is lighter, a steel ship 
or a wooden one of equal dimen
sions?

3. What is an apostate?
4. What is a will-o-the-wisp?
6. What is a Chinook?
6. What two large cities in the

United States, one on the East 
coast and the other on the West 
coast, have the same name?

7. What is a foot-pound? 
U. What does nadir mean?

The Anawera
1. Two pounds.
2. Steel ship.
3. A renegade.
4. A mysterious light that ap

pears above marshes.
5. A wind.
6. Portland, Maine, and Port

land, Oregon.
7. The energy required to lift 

one pound to the height of one foot.
8. The lowest point.

Youth Took Lesson to 
Heart IVith Feet Down!

“ Charles,”  said the sharp-voiced 
woman to her husband on the 
train, “ do you know you and I had 
a romance on a train?"

“ Never heard of it,”  said Charles.
“ Don’t you remember it was 

a pair of slippers I presented to 
you the Christmas before we were 
married that led to our marriage? 
You remember how nicely they 
fit, don't you? We were going to a 
picnic, you had your feet on a 
seat, and when you weren’t look
ing I took your measure. But for 
that pair of slippers I don’t be
lieve we’d ever been married."

A young man sitting opposite 
with a girl, immediately removed 
his feet from the seat.

Since crisp cookies and crack
ers soften if kept with bread and 
cake, keep them in airtight tins 
or boxes of their own.

• • •
A common clothespin, split in 

half makes two ideal and economi
cal pan scrapers which do not 
rust or scratch enamelware or 
precious aluminum.

• • •
If there is a tear in your lace 

curtain, tack tissue paper over it, 
loosen the tension on your sewing 
machine, and stitch back and forth 
across the paper both ways until

it is covered. A strong durable 
mesh will result. Paper may eas
ily be removed when the curtain is 
laundered.

• • •
If the sugar in a pie is placed

between two layers of fruit, tha 
juice is less likely to boil over.

• • •
Lemon juice sprinkled over

sliced fruit will prevent it from 
turning dark.

• • •
Stirring air into hot food during

cooking or sieving increases vita
min destruction by oxidation.

Smart Dual-Purpose Blanket Chest 
You Can Easily Make and Cover

A  SM ARTLY flounced blanket 
* *  chest with contrasting cush
ion serves as a convenient scat; 
and extra covers are right at hand 
on chilly nights.

Plan the size of your chest to 
fill your needs and space. It may 
be made of one-inch pine and 
should be about 17 inches high 
without the cushion. Make the 
flounce with double fullness—that 
is, twice as long as the space it

M O R O L I N E
FOR
MINOR

----------------------------------_ _  .  B U R N S l
PETROLEUM JELLY 0 / ^  CUTS

Tibet Tent Dwellers
Although Tibet is one of the 

bleakest and windiest countries in 
the world, half the population live 
in tents.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Airplan«« now transport work or» 
and supplies to South American 
rubber forests In hours. Until war 
placed rubber on the "have not" 
list In the U. S., weeks and months 
were consumed In carrying sup
plies to tho rubber toppers.

When one considers that (or more 
than 20 years car and truck owners 
were encouraged to abate thair tires, 
through various forms of road haz
ard guarantees, it must be acknowl
edged that a laudable patriotism ia 
being shown by them now in con
serving then rubber supplies.

the days when 30

riounds pressure per cross section 
nch was the standard Inflation  

rscom m sndstlonl Bough riding 
and bets wore tho order of the 
day.
A new highway has been constructed 
to the Mercapata gold minec in Peru. 
But rubber is the most important item 
being earned over i t

mi ci peace

R F G o o d ric h  |
f 'R S T  i n  r u b b e r

\ N U l

is to fill after it is gathered. The 
cushion may be filled with cotton 
padding, feathers or down. 

. . .
N O T E —Mrs. Spears has prepared a 

sheet 17 by 22 inches. Klvlng step-by-step 
working drawings and a complete list of 
lumber, hardware and fabric needed. The 
lady of the house can spend some happy 
evenings working with Young Son and Dad 
on this Interesting project Ask for D e 
sign 2.r>9 and enclose IS cents. Send your 
order to:

MRS. RCTII W YE TH  SPEARS  
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer 10
Enclose IS cents for Design No. 

259.

N a m e ......................................................

Address .................................................

25 Tons of Violets for 
One Ounce of Perfume

Ever since the dawn of civiliza
tion woman has used perfume as 
an allure. At one time, when 
baths were looked upon as both 
unhealthy and ungodly, perfume 
was a necessity, but since then 
women have used it as an added 
attraction, something that accen
tuated their femininity.

Some of the best perfume came 
from France, Italy and the Bal
kans. In those countries perfume- 
making was a very important 
trade, and millions of roses, jas
mine, violets, and other flowers 
were harvested. These were 
bruised, boiled, and pulped until 
they had given up their oils.

The petals were boiled in wa
ter, the steam caught and con
densed, and the essential oils 
skimmed from the surface. It was 
an expensive process, too, for it 
took 3,500,000 roses to make one 
quart of pure perfume. One ounce 
of pure violet perfume was the re
sult of the compression and pulp
ing of 25 tons of blooms.

A certain fat is used in the proc
ess, but the composition of it is 
kept secret by the distillers.

When the oil was finally ex
tracted it was very strong, and a 
single ounce of it would be suffi
cient for many thousands of bot
tles.

That was the reason pure per
fume was so very expensive, but 
scientists have discovered how to 
make synthetic perfume that 
smells just as nice and lasts just 
as long.

When armored knights met, it 
was customary for each knight to 
raise the visor of his helmet as a 
means of identification. This ges
ture has come down through all 
armies in the form of the salute. 
Traditional, too, is the Army man's 
preference for Camel cigarettes. 
With men in the Army, Navy, Ma
rines, and Coast Guard, actual 
sales records in their service 
stores show that Camel is the 
favorite. It ’s one of the favorite 
gifts with service men. And though 
there are Post Office restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can still send Camels to 
soldiers in the U. S., and to men 
in the Navy, Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.—Adv.

Bulls’-Eyes
Tattered and bandaged, he was 

applying for a separation order.
“ My wife ain’t safe, sir,”  he 

pleaded. “ She’s been throwing 
things at me ever since we got 
married.”

“ And only now, after 20 years, 
are you seeking the court’s pro
tection,”  said the magistrate, 
skeptically.

“ Well, sir, her aim’s getting 
good!”

A little girl tried to get the early 
morning religious services over 
the radio. She dialed for about 
ten minutes without success and 
finally exclaimed: “ Mother, all 1 
can get is the silent prayer.”

Q u ite  D o u b tfu l
“ What is political economy, 

dad?”
“ To be perfectly candid, son 1 

can’t tell you. Sometimes 1 think 
there isn’t any such thing.”

O n e  to  F i t
Dave, having had a good week, 

decided to buy his wife a present. 
He picked up the dining-room ta
ble, carried it out of the house, 
put it on top of his head, and 
was ambling down the road when 
Bill Smith met him.

“ Hullo, Dave,”  said Bill, “ are 
you moving?”

“ No,”  replied Dave, “ I ’m going 
to buy Mabel a tablecloth.”

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin. 
World's largest seller at 10V. None safer, 
none surer. Demand S t  Joseph Aspirin.

Busy and Cheerful
The cheerful are the busy. When 

trouble knocks at the door, he will 
generally go away if you tell him 
you are engaged.

TYLER
COMMERCIAL

C O L L E G E
r '> ->

The S «a tb * «t l 'a  r » (a ia l t e i  bast- 
nets training nrhoal, providing e n r ie s  
to lit »very student's seed from thor- 
sufh  business training ts Intenslva 
shorthand, typing, or boohheeplng; ala* 
radio lor both men and women. Posi
tions Immrdistely upon gradusUsn. 
Adequate training fnr post-war as wsU  
as immediate careers, ('allege Ilfs 1» 
Tyler Is tdesl. W ires of enlisted men, 
here’s your opportunity. Apprsvud by  
Tesas Slate Department • !  Education. 
Calais g tree.
T T U I  Ct M ILtC U l  CtUESE. I t t * .  i ,  TyOr, I n

Convinced Him
Jim was accused of stealing a 

pig. He secured the services of 
a lawyer and was acquitted. Lat
er the lawyer seeing him alone, 
said, “ Come, Jim, tell the truth. 
You did steal that pig. didn't 
you?”  “ Well,”  replied Jim, “ I 
thought I stole dat pig, but after 
hearing you talk, I don’ t believe 
I  did, sah.”

Feelings Hurt
A harvest hand was caught in 

the thresher belt and whirled 
around past Farmer Green sev
eral times before being tossed 
free.

“ Quick!”  cried Green, rushing 
up to his inert form. “ Are you 
hurt? Speak to me, speak to m e!”

“ Why should I? ”  grunted the 
hand angrily. “ I passed you a 
dozen times just now and you 
didn’t speak to me.”

U n c le  P h i l

A MAN needs two kinds of 
* *  brains. One to say witty, bril
liant things and another kind to 
keep him from saying them in the 
wrong place.

If the time doesn’t suit you, suit 
yourself to it.

One«  the foresiphled farmer planted 
his watermelons in the center of the 
cornfield, hut with all those airplanes 
overhead—where now?

As a man thinks, so he is, there
fore some people never are.

A woman is always perfectly 
sure she is right until t comes to 
backing up her opinion with 
money.

I t  is only the very rich uh o  are em
phatic about the futility  of riches.

Some men are known by their 
deeds—others by their mortgages.

Lost Desert Mines
Emeralds have been found In 

ancient tombs in Northern Africa. 
Arabs say they came from mines, 
now lost, in the heart of the Sa
hara desert.

Flakes. No pans, skillets, or stove to , - ,
clean up. Even the dishes ar* f u e l — O th e r  foods, tOOl 
easier to wash. You know how

CORN
F L A K E S

____ ’/kt -----

----- jfitft'sdy? —

H* m «..Nt I— «  '«•» —

Kellogg’s Com f likes 1rs re
timed to «SOLE (IAIN 
TIITIVE VALVES of ihumia 
(Vitimis Bi), Niseis sed Irse.

PIPE FITTERS AND HELPERS 
PIPE WELDERS AND HELPERS

WANTED
BASE PAY . DAY SHIFT

.95c per hr. for Helper»
$1.20 per hr. for Mechanic»

48 hours per week - 52 hours pay 
10 per cent additional for swing shift 

15 per cent additional for graveyard shift

PORTLAND, OREGON AREA SHIPYARDS
Write, giving age and experience if any

Steam Fitters Dispalchinq Hall
329 S. W. Jefferson Street 

PORTLAND. OREGON

/WN*S HOT R O U S ARE 
REALLY SOMETHING, 
EH,SAM ? I’M  SURE  
GLAD YOU MADE 'EM, 
HONEY. THOUGHT 
MIGHT FEEL TOO  

, RUSHED

COURSE NOT,SILLY. I  HAVE 
A N E W  QUICK RECIPE  
THAT IS EASY. AND HERE'S 

A  SU R PR ISE  FOR YOU, 
S A M ...T H E S E  ROLLS  

HAVE EXTRA VITAMINS'

I’LL PASS THAT ONE  
RIGHT ON TO MV WIFE 
I'M CERTAIN SHE'S 
NEVER HEARD OF 

EXTRA VITAMINS IN 
ROLLS,EITHER. HOW 

DO YOU DO IT

NOTHING TO rr IF YOU KNOW  
YOUR VI AS l VLCISCMSSANN»
IS THE ONLY YEAST THAT HAS 
BOTH VITAMINS A AND 0 AS 
WELL AS  THE VITAM IN B 
COMPLEX. I  ALWAYS USE 
FLEISCH MANN’S YEAST WITH 

! YELLOW LABEL

TELL YOUR WIFE,TOO; THAT ALL THESE 
VITAMINS IN FLEISCH M ANNS YEAST 

GO RIGHT INTO W H ATEVER  SHE  
BAK ES W ITH  NO  GREAT LOSS  
IN THE O V E N . S IM PLE , IS N ’T  IT 

. . .  BUT W OND ER FUL.'.

r AND, SAM  . .  . SHE W ILL  LOVE MAKING 
ALL THE G O O O  T H IN G S  TO EAT  
IN THE N E W  FLE ISC H M A N N 'S  
YEAST RECIPE  B O O K ! BE SURE  
TO HAVE H ER S E N D  FOR 
A  FREE C O P Y . . .  S O O N *

>1 I

FREEI"TheBr#odBatket‘ —40poge,full-color book 
with over 60 recipe* Write Standard Brandt, Inc , 
Grand Central Arman, Ban 477, New York, N. Y.

— AdvertiarrtenL
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S IT ,si u ir  n t'N  RATES 
$1.00 a ye r n ,'i'ki . ml adjoining Counties,

$1.50 a year elsewhere.
E____ _ - ,. Mam.

MS’-

Co-operation

O u r  J o  5

Ù Q H à ì ' J

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pcy Dcy

We are n e 'e r  low • I -om -
times lilt. 11 m  Poultry, v . 
Cream and l l u l o .

Major Lew ■*
At IC E  H O I 8 K

w a s h i n g
Special on <{uilt- and

blankets  
Mrs. Hat lie Dav

DR R J. WARREN
l) K N T 1 S T

201 Central National Bank
San Angelo, Texas

Phone Office «29 Ha». 3984-1

D R I N K !

a i ja g  A t
<1 TV C A F F  In R o be r t  Lee

Ifs A S e: V ir
■

We are r •1 ! \ <
than ever hoi . . .  
will pa 
re!y ,<n I
It would md be . r t.> a
tax ■ •
iIy income « i  n i' ' s
have more thas 
1  e SM 
from the ha
economic ard s
this is unde i.v’ 1 v-
ernmer.t world th n • nlice
its greatest d m as. t .i- 
tion. This is a I’ ie’ War 
and the pm !e 
it. The i .
it. Sale of ’ ir 1 Is has
mounted cor d .t'y since
Pearl Harbor.

They give t! t T  a . . . .  You 
lead ' . v :.i

Notice to W ater Subscribers
'ue to the Tire Rationing, 

. < w ll only «'all oil buslnes 
h>iis* s and offices for the col- 

I «m of w Hter accounts. All 
-Lienlial subscribers please 

all at t be office at City Hall 
ii«1 |)in water accounts not 

: it r than the 15th of each 
* lontli. If accounts are no.
; aid, * in i c e  will be diseon*  
l in u e d  Signet!

C ity  Com uiis ion

"TriEY GIVE THEIR 
LIVES—YOU LEND 

YOUR MONEY"
Buy More 

IVor Bonds Today

l o r  State Kcgistered certi* 
fleti p iantina seed Ser

Ered McDonald Jr.

f r *  T i *«*•

i k  ^

¿ f f W *  t j .  ^  p i  v t k  J

t «K ia r i«  'u«A W ,

3rd. Street Sitop D r i l l s  •
Invites your Patrnr.i<r** on p- < i *1 *** i* « i>!^ 1 . O"* ,w '

Leather Soles $1.00 a m. "■■"$1.55 ws « • » .
Composition Up ? 11 K I I "  10c W 1 C C  V l t i S

Leave Your Shoes in box lit l atham 9 1'Yeil ‘‘ tore „  . _ _  , T r  T T  _  _________________ _____________ _ Of Various K IN D S

We Produce P R IN TED  MENUS 
h i/ iilt  ¿ d o + u je s i J iije  

on H A M M E R M I L L  COVER
Whether you wont prlnt.d m.nut for a lunch 
tor or a bonqu.t, wo con p i.a t. you. Wa ll 
u*. ottroctlv. typo fo c i  and print your work 
on torvlcoabl# Hamm.rmlll Cover paper.

[Ö> p j ) o r t n n i t } T

l v n o c k  s \n  j  I r "F fj ‘

. * '  J

£ l

:Q
\

R E V U  t he A D S 9J

| People,' Spots In The New s

' *. -, ,

^oum  usr
JI ST ONE coon Hi IT— ”
Evidently that s 11 ' . i- ‘
dine,” l 'o -p  
believes it would ;... 
tor,” 180-p ! S-
to dispose of i r. I 
Blue Ribbon v.. . ci 
fornia kennel club :

MORTAR SIGHT—G irl worker at 
- : Minneapolis-HonevweD
• :• C mpany inserts ‘ tiny 

\ Us in an almost completed 
* ’ ir u insight, which w ill 

to enemy positions 
h target is hidden by

TRICKY WORK V, 
when you’re 1 n‘ ■

ineers gingerly proi- 
eeing Gerir, ns.

>r A 
Tun

Mmt)
tr ty I anrly implements to have 

i md mines. British Itoyal En
ti . id Lei ore continuing pursuit of

T E X A S  T R A D IN G  CO.
N O W

B O W M A N  LUMBER CO.
1007 No. Chadbouine, Sen Angelo, Texas 

See us for materials fo r>ou r Brooder Homes, 
Farm Repairs etc.

Estimates cheerfully
Furnished

Have another Car of 4 Ft. R *d rickets 

in transit.
Visit our yard, Compare our quality and prices

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.
Y o u r  F r i e m l l x  L i im l iu r  lb  ;ib  r

N e w  S t a t i o n e r y  £
^;of ALL KINDS

K enw ood’s
Fit KNOTHI AZIN E 

Drench
and

62 SMEAR
“The Original’*

• • • •

Try Our Fountain

SERVICE

Bilbo's

AiiN : !«\i IS

S, K . A M A H S

Hr A h h l f

p h a  l o a n s
kuy, bu;ld, refinunr. H A / A !

|V%|

and
URANC I

Self Server 
L A I N

Leave !
Your Cleaning &  

Dyeing at
Latham’s Feed Store.

For
CORN£LlSON BROS.

Y
— a n d  w e  h e l p  in  < * vc i \  u  \\ p o - i h J c  

t o  m a k e  t h e  w o r k  M^l i t  

Please take NO TICE!
W e shall close the L A U N D R Y  at Noon on Saturday

OLIVE’S
SEED STORE

Successors to 
Monroe’s Seed Houm  
A u  k in d a  of Field and 

Garden SEKUS, in Bulk

E .  C o n c h o  j i
San Angelo, Texas

Phone

W ar Takes 96^ 
O f Each Dollar
Out of every $18.75 that is in- 

v "t< d in a War Bond, $18 goes 
into puns, pianos, tanks, ships 
and other military equipment. 
Tin* 75 rents goes for ordinary 
« v eminent a I expenditures. Out 

every dollar "G cents goes 
b ird the war effort and 4 
c is goes for Government 
“ business as usual.”

The same ratio applies to all 
otl'^r securities the Government 
has «,<Tered Investors In the 
S « id  War I nan campaifn for 
111 billion dollars.



LOOKING
AHEAD

IV GEORGE S BENSON
Prutii'Ht:Mar4iHg Colley 

Searcy, Arkansas

Dictator-Proof
Production of essential war ma

terials in the United States gr. ./ 
several months ago to a point v . re 
the daily output of the Unit, t N i- 
tions exceeded that of the A ' i 
ers. Gradually since then 1 n< i 
from fighting fronts has m ige \ i 
more frequency; setback . have 1 i 
(less often. No longer is A iu ti i 
fighting a losing fight, although n » 
one predicts a sudden and smashii ; 
.victory.

Nevertheless there is hope that 
peace will come to the world again, 
and all except a negligible few hope 
it will be soon. Pledges, made by 
the Earth’s most powerful londei , 
that peace will bring victory to 
America and her Allies, are back. I 
by men, materials and machinery 
as well as determination. Now the 
best of all things possible in 
world seem to await only the bcT. . 
and whistles which ultimately will 
proclaim an armistice.

Complicated Years
It will be a joyful sound but ns 

certainly as it proclaims an end 
of carnage it will a > announce t ; 
beginning of another struggle, ; 1 
undertaking to m^ke peace i . nn ■ 
nent. Many big questions will <!• - 
imand answers, such as: Will < ■ - 
italistic Britain or communiftic 
Russia dominate Europe, and v > 
will help them decide? And all ti 
questions will bespeak hun ..nity .; 
highest hope; hope that no more 
military maniacs can take posses
sion of powerful peoples (as Ilitl r 
grabbed Germany tin years a ) 
and rob a whole generation of ? 
rightful peace nnd progress, a: l 
centuries of accumulated wealth.

Here is how it happened: II 
had no right to rule Germany 1; ,t 
there was nobody to stop him. A ; a 
political demagogue he had pair. 1 
some following. The German peop'e 
were hungry. For three sad years 
they had endured unemployment 
and starvation. It to^k no brains to 
guess what they wanted. Hi 
fered them jobs and bread; subs st
ance in return for work—much 

[work.
They Fell in Line

[ With what they believed was “ all 
to gain and nothing to lose,”  the 
Germans followed Hitler, i'ol!v.-v 1 
him headlong into what they did 
not want, the most pitiless war of 
aggression ever known. Will it hap
pen again? Hitlerism, to be in ' 
can hardly last, but powtr-m .di 
w ill not vanish from the earth v  
Hitler. Grasping men will nlw 
scheme for power. How can t 
'world’s right-thinking people keep 
them from getting it? 

j Examine records of the past t > 
learn how despots work and you v 1 
see one glaring similarity. Diet 
tors climb to power over wreck.; 
wrecked lives, wrecked fort..a. 
blasted hopes. All men have : s' 
able rights to “ life, liberty and ’ 
pursuit of happiness,”  and they 
not sell their privileges to work . 1
vote and worship God. Ol 
tion takes it from them. When ir.er 
are doing even fairly \v 11, : .< y 
on to their freedom. They turn 
loose only in dire calamity, v, 
their children are weeping f. :• t .. . i

Safety in Frospciity
In a very real sense, ) 

protects human liberty, 
can hypnotize and enslave a i ■ 
porous nation. People who ■ re i <- 
nomica]ly independent are d 1 i 
proof. With full employment for i 
bor and consequent high pr 
farm products, with feet i; I 
turning out marketable tin” ".- 
peace-loving customers, t 
rule is impossible, call it . i 
tation or what-not.

“ Certainly dictator; hip is uni 
In America,”  somebody w.ll 
“ but what has that to do v. < 
manent peace? We are h w i 
on account of dictators; - in 
rope. How can we stop it c • i 
there?”  . . . That’s a f. ir 
and fortunately it lies an a 
Prosperity in Europe dot n 
prosperity in America. W h 
only 6 percent of the world p 
lation, nevertheless, the v. aid pn 
pers when we prosper.

Uncle Sam, Buyer
In normal years the Unii d r t * 

turns out 40 percent of all the r 
things manufactured. In on! r t 
do this, factories of the Un 
States utilize 40 percent of 
world’s output of raw mater a! I 
cle Sam is Mother Earth's t ; r ;  
tomer. Prosperity follows the Ar i r 
lean buyer to the four winds. T 
bles in Germany over which II 1 r 
climbed to power re ;ulti 1 in i 
from America’s big depression t t 
started in 1929. The most import, t 
step toward a lasting world peace s 
prosperity in America.

The brightest spot in world polit: . 
today is the fact that bus; - . h I-

j t i  in the United States ar mkuig

f ¥%

« (
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You Dropped a Watt!”
/
V

u

c:x
c  ■

r~

H

RTDDY: What on earth are you going to do with ;'l condlc*0
MAN- Light my home. I ’m cutting down expend-.
RFl DY: H-h-u-u-m-mm. Then you need about 500 pounds of can^'e-s 

a month to give you the some kind of good light. D you know v at 
thot’d cost?

M AN: Nope. But I guess it’d save m? money.
R #OY.- W ell, let’s do some figuring, iho t r. any candles would cost ) ju  

about $200—
MAI I: W ow! I couldn't affotd that. My monthly electric bill is o ly

three d -!lo:s or so.
<El . .V:  W ell, that’s just about average Bui remember that only ab< ut 

35 of : goes for light. The rest pays for I -cMcil/ to run your radio and
refrigerator—

. ,i . Say, that's nol so much when you come to think of it.
REDDY: Right! Electricity's cheaper them it's ever been. You're getting 

about twice as much for your non as ¡ujt 1 0 or 15 years ago.
MAh': How can that be? My bill hasn't changed.
f’ .;i j ' i : Maybe not. Think of the bigger and better lamps you're usi lg 

and the electric appliances you’ve added. Fifieen years ago, did you
have an electric refrigerator?

MAN - No-o-o.
RPDDY- Radio? Electric m ixer? Air conditioner?
i-i "Ns No . . . Say, how come I get so much more electricity for abr ut 

i! e s. r >noy I used to pay?
i. 1 y ii Unit's easy. Expeiience. Training W ell-balanced business

methods.

S^jiT cut the Ax;? — Bmv W p•* londs!

A

V
v
x

, }'£3Êt

MAN: I di 

REDDY- Ts
Vv

get it.
... The ten and women who run the
l no-., their job. That job is to give 

service at the lowest possible cost. 
•■r lay --w h en  most everything else

is go -ELECTRIC ITY IS STILL CHEAP!

you 
And t'

Wfest Texas l Ttilities

W ATCH r
L L

s 1 5 ,

,C i VEGETABLES

H R -a a n m rjtmb : « t ic :  j
mm. . . y .s ja r*

mmm —

TV'TOW that there is widespread rationing o f food stuffs, housewiv« s 
l  \  are finding it run s.iry to keep a careful accounting of the paints 
expended on their ration cards.

Process.-, d fo. s are subject to this rationing and fresh v ! '■.«, 
the sales ol which are not subject to such regulati ns, a ' 
in variety,

Good H • Institute In
the April i: lie of Good House
keeping Ma; ; : - has these sug
gestions to make.

“Don’t bo daunted hy limited 
choice in vegetables. Make up for 
lark of variety by cooking available 
vegetable expertly, by concocting 
new ways to >- rvc them, hy com
bining two v - ib! -s. This is what 
we have been doing in our Institute 
kitchens, and we find we are creat
ing a new interest in vegetables. 
Buy tru’y fre h p oduce, preferably 
grown near by. To conserve fresh
ness and food value, get vegetables 
home, cleaned, and into refrigerator 
promptly.

“ Remember that when your ra
tioning stamps are gone, you can’t 
buy canned or qdick-frozen vege-

MANNING’ S G AFE 
BET T E R  FOODS ! 

C O LD ER  DRINKS !
Son  \ ngc l x u ■

OVER THI TOP

FOR VICTORY
UNITED STA TU  WAN

BONDS-STAMPS

’r*\.^ Adolph. V " to and Hirohito
î? '1- —the thr-e L" ul mice. Make 
If* c®* them run v 'Mi ten pert 
w f' your inen te in War 
A every p ; d y.

rcent of 
Itorc’.r

tables until the •• .» at ;n g i
riod b< gins. So do thi :

“ 1. Keep tal
values of all r ‘ An- I ’ 
food you buy. Clip the 0 : I ,-t
from the new , m use it
when you make - . g li : 
changes on i r • r'

*2. Plan meals t three 
ahead, an<l add up poin: s your 
choices call f->r. - v ,r i
for onch week of the re ir j - 
riod. If you si i i , r y r 
allowance, you have le.-s t r . in 
ing weeks.

“3. Whenever possible, use unra 
tinned market vcgeti bles instead < f 
commercially canned or quick- 
frozen.

“ 4. Don’t buy cans or packages 
iarger than yo’u need. Tlu; larger 
they are, the more points required.’*
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allies Tighten Tunisia Trap on Axis; 
Russ Offensive in Caucasus Menaces 
Germans’ Bridgehead at Novorossisk; 
FDR Envisions Postwar Youth Service

(E D ITO R 'S  NOTE: W h e n  opinion« o r«  « ip r «* s «d  In Ih o to  o o ln m n n . Ih o y  o r«  th e « *  • (  
W o o to rn  Nowopopnr Union'« nows analysts and not nsccsaarily ol this nswspapsr.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Adm. William F. Halsey, commander of the U. S. naval forces in the 
South Pacific (right) is shown as he conferred with Hon. Walter Nash, New 
Zealand minister to the U. S., following Nash’s arrival at Allied head
quarters recently. Nash visited Halsey during an inspection tour of 
Pacific islands in which New Zealand troops are active.

TUNISIA:
Smooth Teamwork

Irresistibly the Allied offensive in 
North Africa had rolled on toward 
Tunis and Bizerte.

Like well-co-ordinated teams the 
various commands performed their 
tasks. Principal objective of the 
British First army had been the 
Axis last mountain barrier before 
the plain of Tunis in the Mcdjez-El- 
Bab sector. Chief assignment of 
Lieutenant General Patton’s Ameri
can troops had been the overwhelm
ing of three enemy hill positions on 
the road to Bizerte. And although 
the American forces ran into heavy 
counterblows in their enveloping tac
tics around Matcur and Tebourba, 
they had continued to drive ahead.

While these two strategic move
ments were being carried out as a 
prelude to a combined Allied as
sault. French troops in the south 
executed a maneuver that had cut 
the Pont-du Fahs Enfldaville road 
and exposed the flank of the Axis 
troops facing General Montgomery’s 
Eighth army.

While the Germans faced the in
evitable decision of final surrender 
or annihilation their commanders 
were using every possible device to 
slow down the Allied advance. Re
sistance against the British First 
army had stiffened sharply at the 
crest of Bou Aoukaz mountain, over
looking the valley to Tunis.

RUSSIA:
Hatties in the Air

While Berlin reports announced 
that a large-scale Russian offensive 
had been undertaken against the 
Nazis’ Kuban bridgehead in the 
Caucasus, Moscow communiques 
said that aerial fighting was the 
principal activity along the far- 
flung front.

This aerial activity had various 
significances on various sectors In 
the Caucasus, the Russian strategy 
was to wear down Nazi air power 
and thus enhance the Red army’s 
efforts at dislodging the Germans 
from their bridgehead around Novo- 
rossisk.

In east Prussia, Red aerial bomb
ing assaults were directed at break
ing up concentrations of German 
troops and supplies being prepared 
for Hitler’s spring invasion.

REFUGEES:
U. S. -  Britain to Aid

Plans to ease the plight of war 
refugees in areas outside of occu
pied Europe and to reject any meas
ures that might involve bargaining 
with Germany were believed by ob
servers to have been embodied in a 
set of recommendations agreed on 
by delegates to the Anglo-American 
conference on refugee problems, 
held in Hamilton, Bermuda.

Observers indicated that the con
ference's recommendations include 
the temporary relocation in Africa 
of 80,000 refugees now in neutral 
countries until the end of the war, 
as well as provisions for the feeding 
nnd care of refugees unable to leave 
neutral countries.

TRAINING:
For Postwar Youth

The idea that the youth of Amer
ica, making use of industrial plants 
and military camps might well give 
a year's service to their government 
in the postwar era was advanced 
by President Roosevelt.

Declaring that his recent inspec
tion trip of war activities hac> con
vinced him that the armed forces 
and the home front factories are 
in their stride, the President said 
he was wondering what could be 
done after victory is won, with 
camps and plants in which millions 
have been invested. While he had no 
specific program to offer, he empha
sized the benefits in physical condi
tion and mental alertness that men 
and women in service and war-work
er uniforms had realized in the last 
few months. He indicated he thought 
their training should be extended to 
all young men and women in some 
form after we win the war.

Any picgram that might develop, 
he said, probably would be only part» 

j ly military.

COAL SHOWDOWN:
FDR Moves Swiftly

Blunt had been President Roose
velt's warning to John L. Lewis, 
head of the United Mine Workers, 
to end the tie-up in the nation's soft

] coal fields.
The need for blunt action, how- 

i ever, had been clearly evident, 
for even at the moment the Presi
dent had threatened to use his pow
ers as commander in chief to pre
vent interference with the war ef
fort, 75,000 miners already were on 
strike and a walkout of the entire 
450,000 bituminous miners had been 

j  threatened.
Terming the miners’ walkout as 

"strikes against the U. S. govern
ment itself" the President said that 
such action was clearly a violation 
of labor's "no-strike”  pledge.

JOBS VS. PAY:
Essential Shifts OK

As the War Manpower commis
sion extended its employment sta
bilization program to the entire na
tion, workers anywhere in the Unit
ed States were permitted to shift 
from one essential Job to another 
at higher pay, provided such trans
fers "enhance the war effort.”  

Previously such job shifts could 
take place only in 70 areas covered 
by the WMC’s regional stabilization 
programs. The commission’s action 

j was taken after representatives of 
! organized labor had protested that 
job transfers under the former reg- 

i ulations favored workers in the sta
bilization areas at the expense of 
workers in other regions.

Under the new plan, any worker 
in an essential industry may trans
fer to a higher-paying job in an
other essential industry if he ob
tains from his employer, from the 
U. S. employment service office in 
his .area, or from his local WMC of
fice, a "statement of availability" 
which declares that his transfer will 

j benefit the war effort.

W a sh in g to n  D i 9 c s t j

U. S. Army Is 'On Alert'
For Chemical Warfare

Many Developments in Gas Warfare Date From 
World War I; America Thought to Have 

Greatest Potential Gas Offensive.

By BAUKHAGE
Aries Analyst and Commentator.

WNF Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, I). C.

Some days ago the British short 
wave radio, beamed on Germany, 
was telling the German people, who 
dared to listen to the forbidden 
words, that if their armies used gas 
against the Russians, the British 
would retaliate and paralyze the 
German cities with gas bombs from 
the air. Just about that same hour, 
I was entering the Army and Navy 
club in Washington with a short, 
vigorous, bright-eyed general, whose 
mental agility makes up for his lack 
of length. It was no coincidence. 
I was there to learn something more 
about chemical warfare and I knew 
of no better way than to pump Brig. 
Gen. Alden H. Waitt of the chem
ical warfare service and whose book 
“ Gas W arfare" has sold out twice in 
Washington book stores.

There was, however, a coincidence 
connected with that visit, for as we 
walked into the great, crowded din-

Soldiers stationed at Camp San 
Luis Obispo, Calif., outfitted with 
new type training gas masks.

ing room of the club, Waitt paused 
to speak to a gray-haired man in 
civilian clothes with a ribbon in his 
buttonhole. I recognized a once- 
familiar figure—Amos Fries, first 
general of the chemical warfare 
service. He, of course, is retired 
now.

I recalled that shortly after the 
First World war, the activities of 
General Fries got under some peo
ple’s skins. He was a hyper-enthusi
ast over his specialty, and in the 
reaction against all things military 
which comes after a war, the cynics 
used to joke about the stenographer 
who transcribed her symbols so that 
a letter was sent addressed to the 
"com ical" warfare service.

New Em phasis
But Fries persisted and managed 

to preserve his unit in a tight little 
independent group instead of having 
its activities scattered all over the 
other services. As far as the pub- 

! lie goes, very little attention has 
been paid to this arm of our military 
offense and defense. It may, how
ever, become very prominent be
fore the war is over and some people 
say that day is "imminent.”

If gas comes, the United States 
will be prepared for it. From an 
organization with 94 officers in the 
thirties, the chemical warfare serv
ice has grown until its officer per
sonnel numbers "many thousand”  (I 
can’t reveal the figure) and many 
of them are with combat troops to
day where they are responsible for 
the use of smoke screens and for 
incendiaries—the fire bombs and the 
flame throwers.

I have witnessed demonstrations 
at the Edgewood arsenal near Balti
more, and although I cannot report 
the details, I can say that some of 
the effects were remarkable. You 
ought to see a steel tank or a con
crete pillbox go up in flames when 
it is "lighted”  by a flame thrower. 
It is unbelievable to watch.

There have been, of course, many 
developments in this little-discussed 
weapon of warfare since gas was 
first used in World War I by the 
Germans and used so successfully 
and yet so stuptdly. The attack took 
the British and French colonial 
troops utterly by surprise and 
caused what amounted to a rout. If 
the Germans had had the sense to 
follow it up, they could have broken 
through the Unea and reached 
Calais.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

By H AR OLD  L. LUNDQ UIBT . II D.
O f Tli* Moody Htblc Institute of Chicago« 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union »

Lesson for M ay  16
Lesson sublerls and Scripture teat* se- 

lerted snd copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious KducuUon; ueed by 
permission.

PETER AND JOHN PREACH TO 
SAMARITANS

LESSON T E X T - Acts 
G O LD E N  T E X T — Lift up your eyes, snd  

look on the fields; for they are white al
ready lo harvest—John 4:35.

That was not the first use of gas 
in warfare—the first recorded use 
was some time earlier—in fact, just 
2,445 years earlier—at the siege of 
Plataea, when the Spartans burned 
wood saturated with pitch and sul
phur under the walls. It failed be
cause a rain came up. Five years 
later a similar “ gas attack”  was a 
complete success at the siege of 
Delium where the fumes drove the 
defenders from the city’s walls in a 
panic.
Recent Developments

The most recent developments in 
gas warfare has just been revealed. 
The Allies have known for some time 
that the Germans had a new power
ful gas which it is almost impossible 
to detect by smell. It can now be 
stated that this gas is nitrogen- 
mustard, a relative of the deadly, 
burning mustard gas of the last war 
but far more volatile and that much 
more effective, for it enters the 
lungs in greater quantities. It can 
also now be stated that the Ameri
cans are able to manufacture this 
gas rapidly and in quantity, if nec
essary. Our experts are thoroughly 
familiar with its characteristics.

The other development which will 
greatly increase the efficiency of the 
use of gas, if it is used today, is the 
new method of spraying it from low 
flying planes. This makes it possi
ble to contaminate an area contain
ing troops almost without warning.

However, it is believed that the 
United States is not only prepared 
with the best protection but prob
ably has the most effective poten
tial gas offensive weapons of any of 
the armies.

What are the arguments in favor 
of the use of this weapon which, so 
far, has not been used? Let me 
quote Brigadier General Waitt:

“ Every sensible man is agreed 
that war should be resorted to only 
when all peaceful methods have 
failed. When, in order to sustain its 
policies, a nation has no other choice 
but to use force to gain its ends, it 
should do this with as little loss as 
possible. Not only should there be 
little loss to the nation itself but 
unnecessary loss to its enemy should 
be avoided. Victory depends on the 
amount of loss. The smaller the 
loss to both sides, the greater the 
victory to the victor. This may be 
strange doctrine but it is sound.”
Unusual Outlook

“ War,”  Waitt believes, “ is not car
ried on to kill or destroy but rather 
to enforce a policy, and if possible, 
the enforcement should be accom
plished without loss of life or prop
erty.”

We can work toward this end by 
the use of gas. He points to these 
facts for his argument: There were 
275,000 American casualties in the 
American ranks in the last war. 
More than one-fourth were caused 
by gas. Of the gas casualties, only 
about 2 per cent died. In other 
words, the men wounded by gas had 
about 12 times the chance to live 
as those wounded by other weapons.

To urge the use of gas sounds 
strange, indeed. 1 recall how sur
prised I was when a young Chinese 
captain, who had fought through 
most of the campaigns against j  
Japan, said to me: "Gas is a kindly 
weapon.”  Of course, he had never 
met it himself but he had seen plenty t 
of men blown apart by shrapnel and \ 
high explosive and he was very posi
tive in his statement.

What about civilians if gas is 
used? In the first place, America, 
of course, is in less danger than ! 
Britain because of distance but not 
out of danger. There has been much 
contradictory opinion expressed as 
to the possibility of gassing cities. 
One view is that it would be utterly 
ineffective, the other is that whole 
populations could be blotted out. 
Waitt says both extreme views are 
wrong. That there is a middle 
ground, that gas can be used against 
industrial and political centers of im
portance for its disorganizing and 
demoralizing effect but that the chief 
targets will be strategic points such 
as railway stations, power and light 
plants and the like. Gas will not 
wipe out populations, he believes, it 
will not entirely supplant explosives. 
But it will be an effective weapon. 
The most important defense, aside 
from material means of protection 
which Waitt describes in detail, is 
education and discipline.

The Church as it grows has prob
lems, and so God calls leaders to 
serve Him in meeting and settling 
them for His glory and the good of
the Church.

Philip had gone to Samaria (as a 
result of the first persecution of the 
Church) and there he had been used 
of God to bring many to faith in 
Christ. Now that the new groups 
of believers needed guidance and in
struction, Peter and John were sent 
to help them (v. 14).

A proper understanding of, and at
titude toward, God’s gracious gift of 
salvation is of first importance. New 
converts must recognize that it is 
a gift: that it.cannot be earned or 
bought, and that it issues in a life 
of service and testimony.

I. Spiritual Life and Power Is 
God’s Gift to Believers (vv. 14-17).

The Holy Spirit was received by 
these early members of the Church 
by the laying on of the apostles’ 
hands, but later He came directly 
into the believer’s heart the moment 
he had faith in God. This is now 
our blessed privilege, and the pro
vision for our every need as follow
ers of Christ, to recognize the in
dwelling Holy Spirit.

What a glorious truth it is that the 
believer is indwelt by the Holy 
Spirit, He who is a divine person, 
not just a power or influence (I  Cor. 
6:19). Thus every believer, includ
ing the humblest as well as the 
greatest, has in him the One who 
gives spiritual life and power, who 
gives grace for holy living, and em
powers for service.

The greatest power In all the 
world—the power of the infinite God 
—is thus available to every true and 
yielded believer, as God’s free gift.

II. Spiritual Life and Power Can
not Be Bought by Works or Money 
(vv. 18-24).

Men of this world are so used to 
putting their trust in money that 
they come to think that one can buy 
anything. To them every man and 
every desirable thing must have its 
price. Let us be clear that there 
are men who cannot be bought, and 
that the best things in life bear no 
price tag. A mother’s love, friend
ship, fellowship with God—priceless 
they are, but not for sale.

Above all let it be clear that eter
nal life, and the power of God the 
Holy Spirit, cannot be gained by pil
ing up good works, nor by payment 
in the coin of this world.

Simon Magus wanted this power 
to improve his business as a magi
cian. He made a very gross pro
posal, but one wonders whether he 
was any more to be censured than 
many in the Church today who are 
doing the same thing, though by 
more cultured and skillful methods.

Not only are theie those who are 
trying to buy their own way into 
heaven, but also those who by hold
ing the purse strings, try to con
trol the message of the preacher. 
What about those who by their finan
cial gifts seek to gain control of 
church organizations?

Their efforts are doomed to ulti
mate failure—God will sec to that! 
—but in the meantime they do much 
harm to the cause of Christ. Many 
a church and pastor would like to 
rise up and say w'ith Peter, "Thy 
money perish with thee.”

III. Spiritual Life and Power 
Should Result in Testimony (v. 25).

Peter and John set the Samaritan 
Christians a good example as they 
went back to Jerusalem, by permit
ting the Holy Spirit to use them to 
testify and to teach the Word of the 
Lord in many of their villages.

One of the great hindrances to the 
carrying out of the great commis
sion has been that Christians have 
received spiritual life, and even spir
itual power, as though it were some
thing for their own gratification or 
comfort. God saves us to serve Him 
in testimony and in life.

The Holy Spirit does not Rpeak of 
Himself. He guides the believer in 
all truth (John 16 13), particularly 
the truth regarding Christ. The Spir
it’s primary interest is to glorify 
Christ (John 16:14).

It follows then that the Spirit- 
filled believer will be busy about 
speaking for Christ and glorifying 
His name. The Holy Spirit is ready 
to teach even the words to say that 
Christ (nay be lifted up and men bs 
saved.
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Gern» of Thought
\A /  HAT thou wilt, thou rather 
* *  shalt enforce it with thy 

smile, than hew to it with thy 
sword.—Shakespeare.

Education makes a people 
easy to lead, bat difficult to 
drive; easy to govern, bat Im
possible to enslave. — Lord 
Broagbam.

Let us then be up and doing, 
Iftth a heart for any fate;

Stsll achieving. H ill pursuing. 
Loam to labor and to wait.
— Henry IT. Longfellow.

Lafllng lz the sensation ov 
pheeling good all over, and 
showing it principally* in one 
spot.—Josh Billings.

Gen. Eisenhower’s Name 
Means ‘Iron Chopper’

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
(" Ik e ”  to the Doughboys) was ice 
works hand, boxer, cowboy and 
professional footballer before go
ing to West Point.

His ancestors left Germany in 
the 18th century to avoid religious 
persecution, emigrated to Ameri
ca in 1732. The name means "iron 
chopper,”  which is appropriate for 
our leading tank expert.

" Ik e ”  is 52. His soldiers swear 
by him—say he's both tough and 
Jucky. He was certainly lucky 
when, as a young officer, he ar
rested a Negro National Guards
man who had run amok in Chi
cago. The Negro pulled out a re
volver and fired five shots at him 
it almost point-blank range. They 
ill missed.

STOP ROACHES
a » “ Z..I. '  V
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Female Weakness
WHICH MAKES YOU CRANKY. NERVOUS!
Lydia E. Plnkh&m'a Vegetable Com
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•  Soldiers are getting a real taslo 
of “nature in the raw” on ihe in
sect-ridden huttlefronts. But 
thanks to FI.IT and our other in
secticides, the |ir*ls are getting 
theirs too! Right in the neck!

The army has found that these 
famous insect-killers blast many 
"heathen” pest*. Just aa they knock 
oil many civilised insecta at home.
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established for household insecti
cides by the National Bureau of 
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nests with FLI’lT—
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C H A PTE R  I

Pirate’s Head always reminds me 
of a Summer squash. Its long neck 
Juts out of Rockville, Mass., into the 
wild Atlantic. Once, according to 
legend, this rocky promontory was 
the lookout for buccaneers, who hid 
their treasure in a deep fissure 
called the Pirate's Mouth. Just the 
mention of that slippery shelf in the 
foamy sea makes my flesh creep!

It began to creep the day I re
ceived a queerly fat letter, the first 
week of my visit at the inn. How 
would you feel to receive a missive 
from an unknown, containing forty 
old twenty-dollar bills?

Postmark, Boston. Date blurred. 
Penmanship, sprawly, as if an at
tempt had been made to disguise it. 
Spelling, excellent. Astonished, I 
read:

"The old church should go for a 
song at the auction. Please bid for 
one who doesn't wish to be known in 
the transaction. Sentimental rea
sons.

"In  return, you may later use it 
for tearoom or lending library, rent 
free.

"Please don’t tell a soul, but buy 
at any cost. If not enough, will re
imburse. If too much, keep the dif
ference and oblige

"A  FRIEND.”
Nobody knew I was summering 

at the inn. As for the auction of 
the homely little church, scheduled 
for July 3, the following day, I'd 
planned to go just for fun. Every
body at the Hoad would be there to 
take a whack at buying that deso
late, long-unused place of worship, 
standing on the bluff.

That odd letter, though I didn’t 
realize it at the time, was my first 
clue in the scries of dreadful things 
which were to occur. Thrilled to 
death at the mystery, and speculat
ing as to my unguessed correspond
ent, I pinned the bills into a stock
ing and tucked the missive itself un
der the lining of my top bureau 
drawer.

Maybe this vacation wasn't going 
to be so dull, after all! I ’d visited 
my Aunt Nella before, and found it 
deadly. But then she'd never had 
any murders to offer. I ’ ll say this 
for murder—it's never dull.

Aunt Nella runs the inn at Pi
rate's Head, the only one there. In 
a way it was a comedown for her to 
open her lovely old colonial home 
to paying guests. For more than 150 
years it had sheltered the Gerry 
family in decent privacy. They 
might have been comfortably off, ex
cept for the failure of the Lane 
Bank. This crippled Uncle Wylie, 
Aunt Nclla’s husband, worse than 
his rheumatism. Old Man Lane put 
a bullet through his head when his 
pet went into receivership, dragging 
down all his neighbors, but Aunt Nel
la went to making blueberry pies.

That’s where I came in. She whee
dled me into being hostess and gen
eral factotum, greeting the tourists 
and answering the phone while her 
hands were in the dough, as she put 
it. "You 'll have a nice change,” 
she said. “ The Head is always so 
quiet and peaceful."

My funds were minus X, and I ’m 
without near relatives, my parents 
both having died in a plane crash. 
Even Aunt Nella was only a play 
aunt, who had been my mother's 
dear friend.

We had only a few guests the first 
of July. Nice people, all of them, 
apparently, but merely names to 
me: The Reverend Jonas De Witt, 
Miss Lily Kendall, Hugh Norcross 
and his sister, Bessie; Mr. Thaddeus 
Quincy and Mr. Potter. The house 
stall consisted of Aunt Nella, Uncle 
Wylie and myself. A town girl came 
in to wash dishes, but she lived out 
and had nothing to do with the 
things that happened.

You can wager I didn’t mention 
my letter to a soul. Visions of tea
rooms danced in my head. I ’m go
ing to skip the auction here, except 
to say that I bid for the old church 
and got it finally for $300. I still 
had $500 of somebody’s money!

Along with the squat old building 
came sturdy, hard benches for seat
ing maybe 125 people, a few dilapi
dated hymn books, and down in the 
basement the most wonderful sea 
chest you ever saw. Cedar. "There's 
my hope chest,”  I gloated. "A  lit
tle polish and a lot of elbow grease 
—! ”  The thing was locked when I 
examined it after the sale. I was 
prying at it with a bobby pin when 
Uncle Wylie said Aunt Nella wanted 
me right away back at the inn.

Not until evening did I escape. 
Then I discovered Mr. Quincy out 
on the porch sitting patiently in his 
wheelchair, as usual. 1 liked Thad
deus Quincy, perhaps because he re
fused to use his infirmity as a topic 
of conversation. Though about 66. 
wizened and always alone, still 
whenever he was included he was 
the life of the party. Just then he

looked dejected enough, amusing 
himself by strumming on the piazza 
rails with the malacca cane he al
ways had handy.

"Want me to take you for a ride?”
I asked. "M y, the fog is creeping 
in."

"Would you, Judy? Just down the 
ramp? Then I can manage for my
self.”  He called me Judy since the 
first day, and I liked it, from him. 
To the others I was Miss Jason.

"H ow ’d you like to see the inside 
of a church?" I asked. I held my 
breath while we made the planks 
Uncle Wylie had put over the side 
steps of the porch for this wheel
chair.

"Saw all I wanted to this after
noon at the auction,”  he answered.

"Yes. From the outside. Shout
ed your bid through the door. Only 
made one bid. Why?”  1 asked.

"Wanted you to get it cheap. 
Think I ’d bid against you? What 
d’you want of that old eyesore?”  

"W ait till I get it fixed up. Tea 
and crumpets. My, it’s getting fog
gy! Left my handbag down in the 
basement. Taking you down while 
I get it. Guess how much money 
I have left?”  I queried.

He eluded my little trap, but ap
peared grateful for the companion
ship. “ How should I know what 
scads you make at the inn? Tell me 
something about the Lane castle.”  
He pointed at the great stone man
sion that loomed up ahead of us,

From beneath the cover of the 
chest a dead white hand protruded.

beyond the inn but to the left of the 
church, known to Pirate Headers 
as the castle. Hideously ornate it 
was, by daylight, with too many tur
rets. It had been vacant for years.

“ Not much to tell,”  I replied. 
"Been closed since Mr. Lane com
mitted suicide after his bank failed, 
three years «go. There was a nasty 
scandal hushed up, Implicating son 
Roddy—Roddy, Jr.—whom you saw 
at the inn last night. He lives out 
West and never’s come back here 
since. His mother went mad on ac
count of his escapades, they say, and 
leaped into the ocean from one of 
those towers. No wonder the old 
man shot himself.”

“ Nice family,”  Mr. Quincy said. 
"Who's that?”  A figure scuttled 
ahead of us, across our path to the 
Lane driveway. Believing it to be 
one of our guests, I called good eve
ning. There was no response.

We were passing the old fish 
house, from the cracks of whose sin
gle window a feeble light shone. Mr. 
Quincy was all curiosity. Had I 
seen the old man who was staying 
there, he wanted to know.

“ No, and nobody else,”  I said. 
"Only Uncle Wylie, and he at a dis
tance, when Mr. Brown was fishing 
off the rocks earlier in the season. 
Sort of a recluse, I guess. Stone 
deaf. Uses an ear trumpet, funny 
old-fashioned kind, Uncle Wylie 
says.

Not a star to guide us. It was all 
I could do to keep on the path, but 
finally we reached the church, which 
faced the ocean.

“ Got a match? I won’t be a min
ute. Left my bag at the auction and 
have got to get a key out—"

“ That you, Judy Jason?”  Up rose 
a bphemoth of darkness. Aa we rec- 
ogrizcd the voice of Miss Kendall.

one of our guests, she became con
scious of the wheel-chair.

As she moved away chuckling, I | 
heard Mr. Quincy breathe, "Thank 
Heavens!”  Poor Lily Kendall—cor
pulent, gabby, good natured, lova
ble, 40-odd, forever twisting her 
countless string of beads till they 
spilled all over the house, and heav
ens—what a pest! She’d seen mighty 
little of a sunset in all that gather
ing mist.

Once the door was open, I struck 
one of the two matches Mr. Q. had 
given me and hurried down the aisle 
of the musty auditorium. Wrong 
word for this little meeting place, 
but never mind. The flame went 
out, and for a moment I stood hesi- | 
tant, listening to the ghostly lashing 
of the waves on the rocks. But I ’d 
promised Bessie Norcross, our fus
siest guest, a key for her door, hav
ing swiped said key from Albion 
Potter, our artist boarder. His key 
fitted Bessie’s room, too, and he nev
er bothered to close his door, let 
alone lock it. He’d probably never 
miss it. I ’d stuck it in my hand
bag, having intended to go to Rock
ville and have a duplicate made. 
The bag must have been left in the 
basement near my new hope chest 
when Uncle Wylie called me away.

The basement stairs, very narrow 
and steep, led from a door at the 
side of the front platform, the 
church being built back-to, in a way.
I didn't want any more complaints. 
I ’d promised Bessie she'd have her 
key. I didn't want to break my 
neck, either. I groped down a step 
or two, clinging to the stone wall. 
Then I decided it was too precari
ous. The other match should last 
until I snatched the bag and started 
back, so I struck it.

The damp chill of that black little 
cellar penetrated my thin blue 
dress. Shivering, I hurried as best 
I could. There weren't many steps. 
The church had literally been built 
on a rock, so the floor was uneven, 
one end having a patch of dirt floor. 
A strong breeze came from some
where.

I remembered the chest was 
against the wall abutting the sea. I 
could have reached it more easily 
by taking the path around the cliiT 
to the tiny basement door, but I 
knew that would be locked from 
the inside. I ’d told Uncle Wylie to 
lock up when he'd summoned me. 
He'd said he had, and hung the en
trance key where I'd just found it. 
He was absent-minded, but in an 
emergency could be relied upon. Yet 
holding up that tiny flame I could 
see that the basement door was open 
a crack, and was swinging wider— 
wider!

Would the match last till I closed 
the door, locked it and found my 
bag? I measured the distance with 
my eye, approaching the while, and 
kicking at the door as I passed. 
From the darkness something twin
kled at me. Was it a firefly? An
other step. 1 held the flickering 
match closer. It couldn't be! I 
was seeing things. A final spurt and 
the glow faded, burning my fin
gers. Automatically I dropped the 
match. The pain brought action.

“ You musn’t faint! You mustn’t 
faint!”  I kept telling myself. In 
utter darkness, with the moan of the 
sea and the creak of the door that 
wouldn’t stay closed unless locked, 
I staggered for the stairs.

Finally I found the stairs, missed 
a step and stumbled. Down, down, 
down, I rolled to the bottom. Every 
second I expected someone to reach 
out and grab me. I scrambled to 
my feet, more careful this time, but 
sobbing till I made the main floor.

My skin prickled. The middle 
aisle—the door! I stumbled ahead, 
straining my eyes at the shadows. 
It wasn’t a firefly I'd seen by that 
flickering match. From beneath the 
cover of the sea chest a dead white 
hand had protruded, and on it a 
huge square - cut diamond had 
winked at me. I'd admired it—was 
it only yesterday?

Somebody was screaming terribly. 
Below a door banged. Blindly I 
bumped into a human being near 
the entrance.

“ Judy! Stop screaming! What’s 
the matter, child?”

Thaddeus Quincy! In relief I 
grabbed at and nearly threw him. 
Not till afterward, in the safety of 
my own room, did I pause lo won
der how he’d ever managed to reach 
the spot where he stood unaided. 

“ Quick!”  I cried. “ He's after us!”  
“ Who's after who? What are you 

talking about?”
I yanked at his arm, my one 

thought to get out of the church.
“ Now then," he panted. “ Who’s 

after us?"
"The murderer. I — I heard It 

squeak.”
“ Are you crazy?”
“ The door, I mean. When he ran 

out of the cellar. After he killed 
Roddy Lane!”

n o  BE c o y  TIMED/

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
Ive Çone. ri$Ht b*.ck 

to Nt-ture. now.
My garden is my 

only eve..
Im  plvntiivj just 

potatoes too —
I $uess ril te.
Se millionaire. '

W N U  Features.

C LA SS IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

IN SE C T IC ID E
K IL L  ’ EM  Q U IC K -R O A C H E S
With B IN G O —  1 lb pkg. prepaid $1.00. 
Biaca M f f . Ca.. B e» $44. Baa Aatamla. Tea.

PHOTO FIN ISH IN G
B E A U T IF U L  4 »« P ICTUR ES from 11$ *  
ISO negatives. SV4«4VS (rum all smaller 
sizes, 3 'ic  EA. Bolls t  exp. 30c— IS esp. 
45c- 18 exp. bu t-3b  exp. 41.35. Get price 
on enlurge on portrait paper, copies made 
from old. new plot. O VEH NITE  SER VIC E .

PACIFIC  PHOTO SERVICE  
F. O. BOX UM. SAN FRANCISCO. CA LIF .
1 ----------------------- —

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
HI S P E E D  B IB B E R  B E LT

2 to 24 tn. wide up to 500 it., endless, any 
length. Mills, Hammers, screens, bear
ings. repairs.

K. A. LE STER  
SOI E. Grand. Vttwi.

Oklahoma City . . .  Ofcla.

B A R BER S W A N TED
HAKRFK3 W A N TE D

$50 week guarantee, plenty businea All
IlY-new equipment, plenty working room, 

dividual lavatories. The boys are making 
from $50 to $90 per week. If you are a 
good barber and want to do something 
for your government, wire or call.
J. F. IIA It It I SON', Amarillo Field. Tessa.

W A N TED

•  Seed your SCRAP GOLD; brokoa gold 
fowolry, gold tooth, etc., to—

JAMES A. KEITH, Assayer o f  Metals 
4201 Chatham t d .  Battimare. Md.

Highest prices $35.00 per os., less special dis
counts to Deal ist*. Jewelers. Individuals be 
patriotic. GOLD is the wealth of the Nation. 

The A meant Tea Com Vlad Will A a a se Va«

FARM  M ACHINERY

TRACTO RS-USED  
FARMALLS

with tools, new and used tractoc 
tires on certificates. Saddles. 
BUIE'S -  Stamford, Texas

—Buy War Savings Bonds

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

arntt pimples. bum p» (blackheads), and 
ugly broken-out sk in. Militons reliera 
miserii'.e with simple home treatment. 
Goes to work at once. Direct action aida 
healing, work* the antiseptic way. Us*  
Black and W hite Ointment only as d i
rected. ll)e. 2.rx\ COc size*. 20 years success. 
M o n e y -b a c k  gu a ran tee , gar Vital In 
cleansing Is rood aoap. Enjoy famoua 
B la c k  an d  W h it e  ¡¿kin S o a p  dally.

WNU—L 19—43

Wâtch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them Clranie the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Tour kidneys are constantly filtering 
s u m  matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometime* lag id their work —da 
not act as Nature intended—(ail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may

Coiaon the system and upset the whole 
ody machinery
Symptoms may be nagging bsrkaeha, 

pars Latent headache, attacks of disainaaa, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffinrvn 
under the eyes— a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pap and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order ars sometimes burning, scanty aa 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Uaa 
Doan's f i l ls .  Doan's have been winning 
new friands for mors than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people th* 
country over. Ask gout neighbor/

Doans P ills
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“M” SYSTEM SPECIALS

f lo u r
R O Y  A l

> V. > ,  *  ■> , n c S I.97
Raisin Bran 2 ^ f

P o M 'e  2 nkL'.

M ILK AnnourV I» U H  6 for 27c 
lati 3 for

Cotton Gloves ¡ ¿ Î l r t h , f pr.

Gleanger Sunbrite 3 cans

27c
19c
l i e

PEAS  Blackeyes 2 lbs. 22c
SOUP Lipton’ * Noodle .i pkgi, 25c
TOILE r SO A:3 Cashmere Boquet 2 bars 19c

Scott Towels .« *  2 rolls X9c
M A T C H E S  6 box crt. 19c

10 lb.Hu Ward's l*ure
1 5 It*. 13cSyrup c\

Salad Dressing
Gauze Tissue 3 rolls

I 'rcr i l i ie 's  
l a r*i Ot,

73c
29c
14c

ORIOLE M EAL 5 lbs. 22c, 10 lbs. 42c
l*R 1 NES (Mè !l7 ‘ 17c

Peanu- U ¡ delicious Qt. 45c
K R ÀU T  2 pt. Jars 25c
H O N E Y J  Bee lb. Jar_27c,_2_lb. _52c

ü  C E
Beans South aexas lb. lOe

” Sine fl 05cCarrots 99

SQUASH South Texas Yellow 3 lb. 14c

39c
O M  N " Dr « il ’ * ir.i *:r* \ui hunch 05c

N (  \ .  r r i  I )  i t ! ' !  n *  V.  I t i l e  I D .

A I , i < • < n D e lic foo i
•  » P P I ^ S  o í V. t • i m n l,  t*i/.e <lo/.

LEM ONs ü..k. * m^d. size doz. 21c
Blue I’uint 11< tits points

H o  i ! i t  i n  N o  2 
»/.. 27e

r* ’ i. il Hib rap e .ru a  so,.2 ¡>t* i7 o i

Soup Cam pbell’s Tomato 09c 3 
Tomatoes 
P E A L A S

No. 2 
can loc 16

PEAS  Mission 
Pinto Beans

Hosed a It 
can

n7T~2
can

N o .  V

•l pis per 11».
3 li», et Ilo Haß

24c 13

16c i6 
25c

B EAN S  4b -,2 lbs. 2 5 c _
Fruit Cocktail No. 1 tali 18c t5

Ked Point ItcniH points

Macaroni Dinrv r Del. Mon 10c 1
Spaghetti Dinner Lido Club 23c 1
M ARGRINE All Sweet lb. 24c 5
PURE LAR D  Morrell’s 4 lb. crt. 69c 20
SHORTENING Fluffo lb. 19c 5
OYSTERS W ue i’ late 71 or. can 39c 3

\I A K K E T
Prepared Meat Koai
Brick Chili

lb.
lb.

Boneless B o lVd  Boast lb'
F L F I S C I I  M  A N N '*3 Y I v V S T  2  c a k e s 05c
Seven Bone Steak lb. 29c
Plenty of Goat Meat -not rationed-

Local Happenings
Mrs. I4ur! Da) of Wichita Fall 

and h >r mother Mrs. tr  Reichert 
of Miles visited friends an 1 relat- j 

ives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Calvin Sparks and cht d* 
run fr *m Oklahoma spent seveial 
days visiting relatives in and 
around Robert Lee

School closes out Friday night 
with the Graduating Exercises at 
the High School Auditorium.

O B. Ratufl made a business 
trip to Lubbock first of the week,

For Sale or Trade
One Good A ugon and plot* 

tool.
See B. 11. Jolley

.“ B t f * « ' " ’ ’ ,

HKD & WHITE
Sit Ills I Ot UtlDAY & SAURI)AY

4 ib. Carton Pure LARD 69c

Floir“ '* " a ' s l l  9c
Supreme Salad W afers
Dreft, regular
5 lb. Cane Sugar

m
I b . 23c

«

I No. 5 Tin Blue Label KARO
34c

38c

Q. IW s  an album fit’ f! v:th | 
«tamps automatical."' I- »•- ,
come a Bond that will nu- I 
lure in 10 ycari»?
A. No. It must be ex* 

changed for a Horn!, 
and il will be r no in- 
lerrst until il ia so 
exchanged.

Q. Can payment of a ^*or S.iv- 
ings Bond be made to the * 
receiver or trustee in i?-. k- ‘ 
ruptcy of the estate of a 
registered owner?
A. Yea, when b.-mkriipt<*v

or insolvency 1ms been 
adjudicated and re* 
quest for payment has 
been duly executed.

Q. Can I authorize nty em- 
ployer to set aside portion* | 
of my salary each pay dav 
until enough is accumulate 1 j 
to buy a War Savings Bond?

9

R d W  COFFEE____30C
L.urury Mac aroni Dinner 2 boxes For 19c
iiuSL yv MEAL 10 ii), sack 42c
6 oz. O-K M^.ccrroni 3 boxes 14c
l . l 1 j  i>/. I tunato  J 1 H I i po in ts  3 ra i l»  25c
25 oz. Clabber Girl Baking Powder 19c
I • si/« huult lcgii  '*'1 \ J** l i 3  b o x d  25c

lie
s i / «  l a  ti 11 l o s s  >  I \J«t  i t  ,*{ Ito x e S

Large Every SOAP
N«». I Hin-- ant! V\ hit«- I*I*.AS (10 point») 10c

By Gib Crockett.
A. Yea, If your employer 

ha a installed a Pay-Roll 
Savings P l an .  Moro 
than 21 million wage 
and salary earners are 
saving their money this 
way.

Q. Can I invest a lump sum in 
War Bonds and receive 
from the investment a return 
in the nature of an annuity? 
A. No. The purclia*e o f  

rarh Mar Savings Bond 
is a separate transar*  
tion. E a r h B o n d  is 
dated as o f the first o f 
the month in which 
payment for it is re- 
reived by an authorized 
issuing agent, and ma
tures exactly 10 years 
from that date.

I

P R o n r n i
.No, I T cxd?» I r ma Iocs lb, 16c
Carrots hch. 04c
Crystal Wax ONIONS 2 lbs 15c
Lh!\I()N> doz 17c

M A R K E T
T Bone Steak lb. 38c | Chuck Roast lb. 29c 
Seven Bone Steak I Is. 3 lc

25c 
Ib. 23c

} I laic fVi!> Koast lb,
 ̂ Hint* and While ObbH

Remember— the longer 
you kerp ’War Bonds, 
up to 10 years, the more 
valuable they become.

AHILEN EMEW Ill’S C OMPANY
AUILENE, TEXAS

l o o  Sciu  i" » I. a  \Va> D .d ij i ie lw e e i i  A l i i le n c  an d  S an  A n g e lo
HEAD . OV..N R E A D  U P

EU s r i iK i > U . !  s E F F E C T IV E  M A Y  10. 1943
Ev. 0 00 A  M. Ev. „ 15 P. .\1 Abili ui Ar. 13:35 P. Al, Ar, 11:35 1*.

. 1 . ; t i :  10 P. K.* i.v, i i : i u r
• i18 1 " I l . Ev, 11:05 P,

J- •  ̂ 18 A M E. , 30 P 8 . b E . Il 80 A. M, Ev 1 « < : j  * i p, M.
1. LO 18 A |(. I.\. 0:44 P, i l !

I ■ VE'. A M E I" M. Koliert E— Lv. 10:30 A. M, Lv, 9:20 P, M,
Ar. H:0:, A M  Ai I" M n An: -lo Ev. 9:30 A. M. Ev, 8:30 P, M,

¿6 u . ■ i V

l>
WS3 70TB

V . 3. Treasury D ip t.

O -

i

í:
JP o  Jb¡»*& T g* ISH

25c
3lc

I OK SALE  
CottoB Seed to plant

See Fret! .McDonald Jr,

RADIO JIM
Radi o S e r v i c e

New mid L’seil Radio*
i

T ra in ed  Techn ic ian  

211 N. Chad.  S. A.

SPECIAL NOTICE ~
Curie Sam io ('ailing f o r  

the Largest Poultry out put 
in Hiwtorv

Ye* profit* were Never he I 
ter. But to make the mo*t. 
g.l  the bent,

Send P.atal for KKEF 
Literature.

BREEZLAND,
S.n Angelo. Texas.

SPECIALS  for F R I DAY  & S A T U R D A Y

35o
Ambulance Service

24 Hours Every Day

Phone Bf n
W. K. Simpson & Co

The R» cl Points’ The Blue Point», The Hot 
Weather, 1 lu Cold Wealhear, The High 
Ceiling and No Ct iling has just about got us

Honest Do You Read Our
SPECIALS?

W e Advertise to help Ourselves 
Our Patrons and Our Paper
W e  wonder it the Folks appreci
ate our etiorts and Does it pay!

These Shoes are killing me I’m going to the 
wagon yard- Good Night.

-Come lo See Us-.

2
2

2


